driveway.TosayHeidiwasveryupsetaboutmissing
theChallengewouldbeanunderstatementbut,having
befriendedsomeoftheChallengeridersonFacebook,
sheplannedtofollowouradventuresonline.
Once again this year’s Challenge had a number of
ridersfromoverseas–ablokefromtheUK,ahusband
andwifefromNewZealandandafatheranddaughter
from the US.  At least eight of this year’s riders
(including three women from Australia and two men
from overseas) had completed previous Challenges
and for the bloke from the UK this was his fourth
consecutiveChallenge!

Perth to Broome
Beenthere,donethat!
Havingsurvivedthe2009PostieBikeChallengefrom
Brisbane to Melbourne via the Outback (and the
unexpectedsnowbonus),andknowingwhatIwasin
for, I knew as soon as I saw the route for the 2012
ChallengethatIwantedtohaveanothergo!
I was one of sixty-two riders (fifty-one men and
eleven women) who started the 2012 Postie Bike
Challenge – and I was one of sixty-one riders (fifty
menandelevenwomenwhocompletedit)1.Aswith
everyChallengetheriderscomefrommanywalksof
life, a wide range of ages and all levels of riding
experience (including a newly licensed rider). Some
previous Challenge friendships were renewed and
somenewfriendshipsweremade.Mybrother-in-law,
Allen,alsocompletedthe2012PostieBikeChallenge–
hecancrossthisoneoffhis‘BucketList’!
Another woman, Heidi from Canberra, should have
taken part this year but unfortunately she broke her
wristtheweekendbeforetheChallengestarted.After
having spent the day honing her dirt riding skills she
had an accident as she arrived home after her own
Postie Bike ‘failed to proceed’ up her very steep
1

OnemanwithdrewfromtheChallengepartthroughbecausethe
rough,corrugateddirtroadswereaggravatinganoldbackinjury.

Postie Bikes and this was the designated “Tail End
Charlie”vehiclethattravelledbehindthelastrider.All
thesupportvehicles,includingtheofficial“PostieBike
Challenge” truck (which, apart from carrying our
personalstuff,alsodoubledasamobileworkshopand
spare parts store), travelled along the same route as
us during the day.  Along the way the support crew
offeredadviceandencouragement,tookphotos,fixed
ourbikes,chattedwithuswhenwestoppedtotakea
restand,ifnecessary,assistedusafterourspills.

Despitethe2012Challengebeingverydifferenttothe
2009Challengeinmanywaysitprovedtobejustas
interestinganddiverse.Onceagainitwasaverywell
organisedevent andthehighlevelof attentiongiven
to detail, and the competence of the support crew,
wasevidentfromtheoutset.Allridersweresupplied
with a Postie Bike that had been carefully prepared
andfullyserviced,amilkcrate(toholdaFirstAidkit,
lunchbox,waterbottles,5litrefuelcanandwhatever
elsewecouldstuffin)anddailyrunsheets.
DuringtheChallengewewereaccompaniedbyseven
support crew (most of whom were First Aiders and
threeofwhomwerealsomotorcyclemechanics)ina
numberofsupportvehicles(4WDutesandtheofficial
“Postie Bike Challenge” truck) all of which were
equipped with First Aid kits and satellite phones.
Apart from carrying extra drinking water, fuel, oil,
chainlubeandspareparts(includingsparewheelsand
tyres) most of the support vehicles also carried a
spare Postie Bike (or two) in the event that a Postie
Bike could not be repaired by the side of the road.
Eachsupportvehiclealsohadaspareseatortwobut,
barringillnessorinjury,wewereexpectedtorideour
PostieBikeallthewayfromPerthtoBroome!
Eachmorningsomeofthesupportcrewwouldsetoff
before the riders to place strategic markers using
orange and yellow surveyor’s tape.  They would also
setup at the designated refuelling stop to provide us
with extra drinking water and fuel and, if required,
engineoilandchainlube.Oneofthesupportvehicles
towed a long, flat-bed trailer capable of carrying six

Supportvehiclesandsparebikes



Each day, when the official “Postie Bike Challenge”
truck arrived at our destination, the mechanics setup
theirmobileworkshopand,inadditiontocarryingout
anyscheduledmaintenanceonourPostieBikes,they
workedtheirmagicwithrepairs.Theydidagreatjob
andoftenworkedonintothenightaswesatdownto
recover, relax, share our day’s experiences and enjoy
oureveningmeal!
Mostridersandsupportcrewcampedeachnight but
someriderstreatedthemselvestoaroominapubor
a motel once or twice along the way.  Those that
campedwere,courtesyof some verytalented fellow
riders, roused from their slumber by the calls of
roosters,sheepandcattle(andtheoccasionalpig)as
thesunroseeachmorning.Hopefullythelocalsatthe
caravan parks where we stayed were equally
impressedbythisdisplayoftalent…

Unlike with the 2009 Challenge not all of our meals
couldbeprovidedbylocalcommunitygroupsand,asa
result,oursupportcrewtookontheadditionalroleof
caterers–inwhichtheyalsoexcelled–thenightwe
stayed at 80 Mile Beach.  With a cooked breakfast,
packed lunch and a two course dinner on offer each
day not gaining weight was yet another challenge
many of us faced (although by the end none of us
wantedtoseeanothermeatandpicklesandwich!).
Another significant difference between the 2009
Challenge and the 2012 Challenge was that we had
good mobile telephone coverage every day.  This
meant could maintain contact with our family and
friends and, if we were so inclined and equipped,
updateourstatusanduploadphotosontheinternet.
Over the course of the nine day Challenge we
travelledalmost3,400kilometresandaboutone-third
ofthisdistancewasondirtroads.Thedailydistances
ranged from less than 200 kilometres to almost 480
kilometres (the longest single-day distance ever
travelled in the history of the Challenge!) and some
dayswerodeupto280kilometresonunsealedroads.
The condition of the unsealed roads varied from
smoothhard-packeddirt–onwhichwecouldtravelat
speeds of 60-70kph – to bone-rattling washboard
corrugationswithsomelongstretchesofloosegravel
anddeeppatchesofsandthrowninforgoodmeasure.

Thesandyredroadinto80MileBeach



The weather conditions ranged from a cold, frosty
start on the second day to a very hot finish on the
final day; from strong, gusty 80kph winds that blew
riders across and/or off the roads to hot, dry winds
thatturnedfreshsandwichesintotoastedsandwiches
withinsecondsofthefirstbitebeingtaken;andfrom
warm, dry days to cold, wet days on which we also
encounteredhail.
AswemadeourwayfromPerthtoBroomewealso
saw some of Western Australia’s natural Spring-time
splendour including beautiful native wildflowers,
stunning rock formations and spectacular mountain
ranges,waterfallsandgorges.Someofuswerealso
luckyenoughtoseelivenativeanimals(therewasan
abundanceofroad-killtochallengeoursenseofsmell)
including kangaroos, emus, snakes, lizards and
majesticraptorsthatcircledaboveusmostdays.
Two days before the 2012 Challenge started my
brother-in-lawandIflewfromCanberratoPerth.My
tripgotofftoaroughstartwhenIstartedtofeelsick
justafterbreakfastthatmorning.Onthelongflightto
Perth,viaMelbourne,itbecameclearIhadgastroand
this made air travel rather interesting – and quite
challenging-inwaysIhadn’tanticipated.Iwassoill
by the time I arrived in Perth that I had to get my
brother-in-law to take me to see a GP.  With an
injection and some extra prescription medication the
symptomseasedfairlyquicklybutevensoittookme
anotherfewdaystofullyrecoverandfeelwellagain.
ThedaybeforeeachPostieBikeChallengestartsisan
administrativeandset-updaywhenridersgettomeet
their Postie Bike, each other and the all-important
supportcrew.Thereisalsoabriefingsessioninwhich
thefinaliseddetailsofthedeparturetimeareprovided
and information on the daily maintenance routine for
thePostieBikesisgiven.Thisisalsowhenwegetto
fit our personalised crate cover and other Challenge
travel *essentials* like a sheepskin seat cover, soft
handgrips,electronicgadgets(eg,GPS,phonecharger,
etc) and clips for holding the daily run sheets.  This
year some riders also fitted rather impressive – and
verycolourful–wind,dustandrockdeflectingscreens
tothefrontoftheirbikes!

Ready,set,go!



EarlyonthefirstmorningoftheChallenge,wesetoff
undercloudyskiesandincoolconditionsforHyden–
almost370kilometrestothesouth-east.Aftermaking
our way through the suburbs of Perth we travelled
through a number of small towns and along scenic
roadsonourwaytoHyden.Oneofthehighlightsof
thedayformewastheridealongsidefieldsofCanola
infullbloom–Ididn’trealiseCanolaflowershadsuch
asweetscent(oneofthebenefitsofslowriding!).
Murray,oneofHeidi’sFacebookfriends,posteddetails
andphotosofourfirstday’srideonFacebook–Heidi’s
response:“Devastated!”I knowHeidihasa petrock
named Steve she takes on motorcycle trips with her
soIsuggestedtoMurraythatSteveneededafemale
companion – also a rock – and that she should take
partintherestoftheChallenge.Andsotheideaof
Sharon‘Shazza’StonefromKalgoorliewasborn…
Day two started with a surprise for all of us – we
awoke to find our tents and bikes covered in frost!
After visiting Wave Rock as we left Hyden we first
headednorthandtheneastonourwaytoKalgoorlie.
Once again we travelled almost 370 kilometres but
this leg included about 100 kilometres of dirt roads.
Fortunately these were, for the most part, in very
good condition and this meant we could travel at
‘Postie Bike’ highway speeds (ie, up to about 75kph).
There were, however, a few short sandy sections to

keep things interesting and for some these provided
thefirstrealchallengeofthetrip.
Onthesecondnightwecampedatasportsgroundin
Kalgoorlie and, despite the windy conditions, we all
settled down for a good night’s sleep.  Unfortunately
manyofuswererudelyawokenatmidnightwhenthe
in-ground sprinkler system came on.  Some unlucky
campers instantly discovered they had pitched their
tentdirectlyoverasprinklerheadwhileothersfound
outthattheairventoftheirtentwasinthedirectline
of a sprinkler head water path.  Some people slept
throughthewholething–includingonepersonwhose
tentwaspitchedonasprinklerhead!
Thethirddaystartedwithuspackingupourtentsand
gearintherainandthensettingoffinquitecold,wet
and windy conditions.  After visiting the Kalgoorlie
SuperPit,the largestgold openpit mineinAustralia,
wetravelled140kilometresalongsealedroadstothe
town of Menzies.  From Menzies we headed
north-westfor280kilometresalongdirtroadsonour
waytoSandstone.WeallstoppedatLakeBallard(a
salt lake which is home to the ‘Inside Australia’
sculptureexhibition)tore-fuelandcheckoutsomeof
thesculptures.

SculptureatLakeBallard



At Lake Ballard Murray gave me a lovely rock he’d
found and drawn a face on – Sharon ‘Shazza’ Stone

hadjoinedus!Shazzaaccompaniedusfortherestof
theChallengeandwasphotographedwithmanyofthe
riders and support crew in all sorts of poses and
places and her adventures were shared on Facebook
each day.  Shazza had a makeover a few days after
joining us (courtesy of the decorations on another
rider’sbike)andlookedratherglamorouswithherred
boa-featherhairandmatchingdiamanteearrings.
After leaving Lake Ballard the cross-winds became
very strong and gusty for most of the way to
Sandstone.Manyofusstruggledtostayonourside
oftheroadaswewereblownaroundby80kphwinds
(fortunately there was almost no other traffic) but
Allen, my brother-in-law, came off his Postie Bike
whenhewasblowncompletelyofftheroadwhilewe
negotiating a dirt section.  Shortly after recovering
from his unplanned dismount both we both had to
contendwithridingthroughahailstorm–seeingadirt
roadturnwhiteisquiteanimpressivesight!
The following day we had a relatively short 200
kilometre ride from Sandstone to Meekatharra.
Despitetheshortdistancemostofroutewasdirtand
there were some tough sections of sand and gravel.
Having arrivedinMeekatharrabymid-afternoonmost
of us spent a few hours catching up on washing or
relaxing at the local pub although some opted for
some ‘retail therapy’ in attempt to deal with the
unexpectedlycoldnightsintents.
OurdestinationondayfivewasthetownofNewman
and by the end of this day we would have travelled
morethanhalfofthetotaldistanceoftheChallenge!
Thiswasalsoanotherdayonwhichwewouldtravel
morethan400kilometres andthistypeofsustained
use is very demanding on the small, but incredibly
robust, Honda CT110 engine.  During the morning
briefing Andy, one of the mechanics, came up with a
novelwaytoremindustoregularlychecktheoillevel.
Hetoldusthat,fromthisdayforward,wheneverwe
heard the call of ‘Aussie, Aussie, Aussie’ we were to
respond with ‘Oil, Oil, Oil’.  (It was certainly effective
because the chant of ‘Oil, Oil, Oil’ was heard at all
times of the day and night for the rest of the
Challenge!)

Our ride along the Great Northern Highway also
marked the first day on which we had to share our
travelling space with road trains.  These behemoths
are up to 53 metres long and can motor along at
100kph – they’re much longer and can travel a lot
fasterthanaPostieBike!Beingovertakenbyaroad
train while riding a Postie Bike is an interesting
experience – you literally get sucked along as they
passbybutyouhavetokeepyourwitsaboutyouto
make sure you don’t get sucked underneath.  I saw
one rider literally disappear into the distance as he
skilfullycaughttheslip-streamofapassingroadtrain!
Adetourfromtheplannedrouteonthesixthdaysaw
ustravelalong90kilometresofverydustyandmostly
washboardcorrugateddirtroadsonour325kilometre
ride to Tom Price.  The changed route gave us the
unexpected opportunity to visit some of the
spectacular gorges and waterfalls of the beautiful
Karajini National Park.  Little did we know that the
road conditions we’d conquered this day were just a
samplerofwhatwasonofferthenextday…

PoolinKarajiniNationalPark



At the morning briefing on the seventh day Dan, the
event director, reminded us that the Postie Bike
Challengeprovidedchallengesinmanyformsandthat
onsomedaysitwouldbetheroadswetravelled.He
then informed us that this was to be one of those
days!Karratha,ourfinaldestinationforthisday,was

almost375kilometrestothenorth-eastand,basedon
Dan’s most recent travels along the route, the 260
kilometre dirt section would be very difficult.  In
addition to the everything-shaking washboard
corrugationswe’driddenthepreviousdayDanwarned
us to also expect long stretches of deep sand and
loosegravel–thiswasgoingtobealong,hardday!
ThankfullyIdidn’tfindtheroadconditionsonthelong,
unsealed section nearly as difficult as Dan had
predicted although there were certainly a few tricky
patches to catch the unwary or those who let down
theirguard.(Danlatersaidtheroadhadbeengraded,
andwasinmuchbettercondition,sincethelasttime
hehadtravelledit.)However,someridersfoundthe
conditions very challenging and there were quite a
fewspills–althoughnoseriousinjuries–onthisday.

Attheturn-offto80MileBeachwediscoveredthere
was 10 kilometres of sandy red road to traverse
beforethedaywasover.Noneofuswereexpecting
this–weallthoughtwe’dfinishedwithdirtroadsthe
previousday–andsomeofthedeepersandypatches
triedtoswallowaPostieBikeortwo!Thehighlightof
this day was the sunset – there is something special
about a sunset over water and it was definitely the
mostbeautifulsunsetoftheChallenge.

AfterdeliveringourPostieBikestoBroomeRotarywe
checked into the luxurious Oaks Resort in Broome.
We all appreciated the opportunity to have a long
shower–andstartthelengthyprocessofwashingthe
reddirtoutofourskin–beforetheend-of-Challenge
celebrationsgotunderwayafewhourslater.
One of the aims of every Postie Bike Challenge is to
support Rotary with its charitable works and it was
wonderful– and verymoving–tolearnthatevening
ofthemanywaysinwhichBroomeRotarywoulduse
ourPostieBikes(ortheproceedsfromsellingthem)to
provideassistanceand/oropportunitiestoothers.

Oncewe’dfinishedthedirtsectionwestillhadtoride
another100kilometrestoreachKarratha.Ontheway
into Karratha I noticed a sign to Dampier and I
rememberedthatthe‘RedDog’memorialstatuewas
located in Dampier.  After arriving in Karratha at the
endof along,hard,375kilometredaya bunchof us
rode another 45 kilometres to see the ‘Red Dog’
memorialstatue.

AnotherPostieBikeChallengedoneandwellandtruly
dusted(ittookagestogetallthereddirtout!).


Theeighthdayprovideduswithtwonewchallenges–
a 480 kilometre ride and increasingly hot weather.
WeleftKarrathaasearly aspossible andheaded for
80MileBeachalongtheGreatNorthernHighway. In
addition to riding into headwinds for most of the
morning we also had to share the road with much
largerandfasterroadusers–includingroadtrainsand
greynomadswithcaravans–again.
Fortunately I had considered the possibility of having
torideinhotweatherandhadreadaboutagoodway
to keep cool while riding in these conditions.  This
method involved wearing a wet, long sleeved, light
weighttopundermyjacketandleavingthecuffsopen
so that the air entering my jacket could cool me by
evaporating the moisture in my top.  This ‘air
conditioning’ system workedverywellandmadethe
next30minutes/50kilometresofridingverypleasant.
Unfortunately I then had to wait at least another
30minutes/50kilometrestogetmynextcoolingfix!

We all stopped at a roadhouse outside of Broome to
take a much needed break and regroup before riding
thefinal35kilometresintoBroome.Uponourarrival
we were welcomed by members of Broome Rotary
and providedwithrefreshments(andmore meat and
picklesandwiches!)–manyofuswerealsofortunate
enoughtobewelcomedbyourfamilyorfriends(my
husbandwastheretomeetme).

KathyLeslie(#30)


Postscript:MuchtohersurpriseIpresentedHeidiwith
ShazzawhenIarrivedhomefromBroome.Hopefully
Heidiwillgettheopportunitytobechallengedin2013!

Sunset–andasharedsentiment–at80MileBeach



The final day started with the same 10 kilometres of
sandyredroadwe’driddeninonthepreviousevening
followedbya45kilometredashalongthehighwayto
the Sandfire Roadhouse for breakfast (and to collect
ourlunches).OnceagainitwasaveryhotdayandI
hadtostopafewtimesalongthenext290kilometres
torefillmyCamelbakandrestartmy‘airconditioning’.

HeidiandShazza



